











































































































SOCIOLOGY
Social Facilitation Performance
a task onealready Simple tasks better
knows how toperformyComplex tasks worse
a task one is new in front of others
to o unfamiliar with

Yerkes DodsonLarrofsocialFacilitatif

optimalperformance _intermediatearousal

in

L imgh
arousal

A B C
sa sa sav v vI l l
a X a
self Conscious positive self loves attention
about their image thrives under
intellect prefers hot pressure
performance to perform
anxiety in front of others

in

Friend Authority














































































































De individualization Mobmentality or the loss of
ones morals and beliefs in the presence of
a larger group

The bystander effect Alargegroup of people are
likely to stand up in a situation because theyplace responsibility on someone else to help
Social loafing people put less effort into a task when
a group is involved because others also are

engaging in completing the task

Social Control
of Regulating conformity compliance t obediences s
8 Formal Social Control
9 TheBinLaws Eights

If snaegaisisons
is II
SS
88 Informal Social Control

fE 0 a shame
disapprovalcriticism Wowyouscrewedup waytosarcasm go you loserridicule

GroupDecisionMakingmmmm

Group Polarization a group makes more extreme
decisions

Groupthink 7 increased likeliness to make incorrect
decisions in a groupto avoid conflict

IrringJanisitsymptomst
Invulnerability illusion not a lot to lose2 Morality illusion you'remaking a goodchoice3 Ration ilization attempttofindways to makethe answer right4 Stereotyping view out group as biased wrong5 Self censorship holding back concerns
6 Uninamily illusion beliefyou'reall United7 Pressure to conform hard to stand alone
8 Mindguards Shield dissenting information














































































































Social Norms
thwa

rules for casual social interactionFolkways i e burpingI
G rules formorallysignificantbehavior0 Mores i.e Drivingdrunkp

taboo me for the most manysignificantbehavior i e Non consenual sex

Laws rules legally mandated
i.e murder

Anomie breakdown of social norms
lackof individual purpose b cgoals or ideals are unclear

A
DuringtheGreatDepression114ofAmericans were
unemployed withthiscamemanyAmericanswhoreportedfeelingdisconnectedfromsocietyandtheirfriendsGiventhisinformationsociologistEmileDurkheimwouldarguethatcrimeratesincreasedinthis timeperioddueto
aincreasedratesofdepression
amongadultsandchildren
thesocialconditionknown
asanomie
c an increaseinsocialnorms
adoptedduringthatera
d Alackoffood basicneeds
Anomieis a conditionof
normlessness lackofsocialnorms thatcanoccurwhenan individuallosestheirconnectionwithsocietyandeelthattheydo notbelongDeirione according to

Functional Theory Deviance isn'tnegative andits necessary for social order Ithelps clarifythe boundaries of social norms
everyonehas a placeinsociety

Differential Association Theory Individuals learn the
values attitudes and techniques of deviant behavior
through others
especially criminal behavior

strain theory Societypromotes deviant behavior














































































































institutionalized means
t

EHOIETIEEIIFEtteeIE.FI

thoffattE I renealifon
E eans

HEEIE

LabelingTheory Deviance is relative because
iwthafhayotterffo

how others respond rather than

What happens when behavior cannot be attributed to
norms or deviance

CollectiveBeharion
Collective behavior f Group Behavior
sonfent EEunsgY5aeeinednormsloose horns

apnyjecidhafimnmgemassi.e.onbagwweo.tw Riots
largegroups5 987 uiddyth.Yasrtgemgn.gsof people Pam PETE Ince

qq.gssgpuiavity erxupmeonrsehffeamass anxiety 9Iaas Is.ae societal
IShmortperiodof panicked reaction

Itinoffupeenopogelange

thduced
symptoms

Frammsaging to society














































































































Socialization lifelong process of learninghabits norms and beliefs of society
I socialization family groups parents siblings spouse
20 socialization peers teachers media religion

a young mom buys her baby

IfFIIp zEzSEE.esa
iosoaaiizanon

fpuaEdfIgyffevery night

FEI you live with aroomatefFY Effing.fiYqnaQaeE.eTaetqotozIEyhappie a socialization
0 you going

Agentsofsocializationplay a definite role in socialization

FamilyMass Media
DEA Peers
D8Workplace
is ReligionSchool Hiddencurriculum i e walking in a line to the lunchroomB Government

Socialthinking
Attribution attributing others behavior to specific

causes often very in inaccurate
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Don'tJudge

Eifta tat
Dispositional us Situational attributions a

t d
Behavioras internal Behavior as a function external
a function of of situation
personality

EEEEisµ soooEiEEEE.azfg I gugswsuaTeftsthfate
for work turns

f
out the guy was

f z
AUEI.BE EEEndifaswawenEe.me

fanoEa9
I B

Fundamental attribution error

dispositional attribution more likely forundesirable behavior
Attribute substitution

simplify a complex mental task orjudgement
why is this person a bad driver
attributesubstitution

oothaatpensaonaismenacamnatemansdamnsiasbeanaadmenueishTa0 Culture
T LIndividualistic Collectivist

Western NonWester
Dispositional situational
attributions attributions














































































































Confirmation Bias Onlyseeingsituations as applicable if
they fit an already existing biasSelf Serving Bias attributing all good outcomes to yourown greatness all bad outcomes to
another

Primacy Effect Remembering things that occurredfirst better
Recency Effect Remembering better more recent

events
Just World hypothesis Belief that peopleget what theydeserve KarmaThe Halo Effect positiveapprovalgenerates more positiveapproval even when it is inferior
Stereotyping overgeneralized beliefs about a group
Reliance on central Traits perception of others are

affected by focusing on their
characteristics that are of
interest to us

Prejudice
PowerPrestigecia

gh Positive positive positiveprejudice prejudice prejudice

w hegaptirvgeuq.ee negative negative
prejudice prejudice

magonihavemorestereotypical views of minorities
exhaserbated by emotion

cognition what a person actually thinksabout the target of prejudice vs
emotions or behaviors
















































































































Ethnocentrism judgement of culture basedSoley on ones own cultural
values

posites more close minded

Cultural Relativism understanding a cutterthrough their cultures
values and beliefs

more open minded
Q A

Astudent haspreparedfor theMCATfor months andfeelsveryprepared She even scored a510on herlastpractice Howeverher professorcontinuallytellshersheis notpreparedand sheneedstowaitayear this doubtcauseshera lot ofstressandherstudyproductivitydecreases significantly
Byhertestdateshe is sooverwhelmedandstressed she endsupscoringa 497Her professorfindsouther scoreandsays Itoldyousowhichof thefollowingmost
correctlydescribesthesituationprocess
a TheHaloEffect
bConfirmation Bias
SelffulfillingProphecy afalsebeliefwhichelicitsbehaviorthat
d StereotypeTraits matchthebelief

eventuallycausingwhatwasoriginallyfalseto be true

Socialthteraction
Achieved

Ascribed Status

Role Conflict conflict between multiple rolesie I can't make my husband dinnerbecause I'm at work Conflict between
my role as a wife t a doctor Getstatuses

BoleStrain difficulty with a role
i e a professor likes one studentmore than another t wants to bump
theirgrade but thats unfair to other
students CTstatusRole exit disengaging from social rolesie a nun leaves her monistanyFor love














































































































Group Size Dyad smallest group Most emotional t unstab
2

IIIIIII
we EIiE

Thad spitesmediated by third member
Happynewlywasthisboyband

Largegroup A size Instability longevity_d loyalty9Networks o of f of1 1 to 0 0
0 0 0 0

I o o

IF
n o

o

Network of people who know
each other Center figures are
more connected

Bureaucracy lwebertpark.ms
Formal Hierarchal Structure
Management by rules
Organization by functional specialtyup or in focused mission
Purposely impersonal
Employment based on technical
qualifications

ParkX staff always increasingison

a

appliedto bureaucracyART dis i m
LevenwhennonsenseStoachieveconsistencyt

1 eta a.eu

On Law ofOligarchy Largeorganization is run by a fewindividuals and they control a lot of
workers

DB
o T p o otbh is job

www I4oofHoigoEo
off














































































































TheoriesoffmotionalExpression
Basic Model Darwin EmotionalExpression is universaland constant across cultures
AppraisalModel Biologically programed emotional response

Cognitive appraisals emotional response

PsychologicalConstruction Model Emotion ma be universal
but also takes in ferrous experience
mood and language

Social Construction Model Emotional responses are not
biologically predetermined all all

IT emotional expression is based

iqifEff
iifififfthjffiffifishEjfi

Impression
Penucean context

ddeekdfhg.edu0lfgg
measn9Jing onefowsetfthebdsshpaeria.sefemafheipmua.ms

and

Backstage regrouping rehearsing

1 IF tag w mance

Languages
n
bd9
g Braine sign languagereading

Eyecontact GesturesBodyLanguage NonVerbal
including tone of voice

Hypothalamus limbic system amygdala aggression

altruism a group or individual behavior that
behi fits another at its own expense
may be selfish














































































































Game theory
finality aam.gapmnis.ownzsedine.me

individuals do not cooperate
even if doingso would benefitSocial groups _a game them both

W winners players t
in'd sdiaasssummaksetfhaa.tn Boooooop

decisions based on the
goal of winning TheHawkDoveGameasituationwhere individuals

compete for resources based
on different strategiesOutcome Ha aggressive competitionHtH win resource when the hawk fightsYz time until he wins or getsIt D H wins injured

DTH it wins
D iawhdsfamreafetELEY.fionto

aggression
Dt D shared
resourcef

oZero SumGameonesgainisbalancedbyotes
one'sgain is notbalancedbyothers lossesN0h ZeroSumGam

osimultaneousmovebameHYFnaaft.at eoe moEE
eoseguenh.cl MoveGamemoresmadei

gameplayeda single time no deviationOhe8hotGame gy
































































































































































Two people are getting a divorce and they despise

seeing each other, they do not want to be in the 

same room, and they really do not care who gets 

what in the settlement. They are very stubborn though

and when meeting with the divorce lawyer they make 

it very difficult to divide the affairs and what should 

have been just one meeting ends up being 7 meetings 

each lasting several hours. If they had both cooperated 

they would have both benefited. What theory (Game) is 

this consistent with?






















AH
if

I
aTt.dant

ge.aq ge yqyoganqmostdevelopmentallyhealthy
caregiver

childhood constantattentive Tebfanm.EEp'T Mathildaaobnseaytug.azgiven
caregiverCanbe noemotional invent adultoften assumecomfortedbystrangers N Promiscuous negativesocialoutcomes
adulttrustinglasting Ambivalentrelationships highconfidence childhoodinconsistentcaregiveravoidorreaseparent

adultreluctantabout
relationships

AThePrisoners Dilemma
b The Hawk DoveGame

Answers
0
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allow
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intersectionality

f Blackexperience

Femaleexperience



area


